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Riven below furnlMlicil upon npn"5"1""' "SJ" ,beXtloi offer"ii.. advantage ofr',,,.fr finiliorM who take
Hiid Rccuru another ncwminper at fdljfht expense.

OliASS A. Pub. Prlco.
Dom., Wk.1 .50

The American, Nashville, Tonn.,
American Swineherd. Chicago, III. f'
AffrSultSrnY VpUimYst; Spencer

- ind. Agr.,

noyBMWor!S, KInl'ilKV'JuvenliWk: ::.... .60

Corn. Appeal, Memphis, Term., Agr., ...... .J"
Farm ProprrosH, St. Louis, M0-.- .; JomAr
Farm, Stock & Homo, Minneapolis,

amltirnf1l1v
Farm & Fireside, Springfield, Ohio, Agr.,

KomS ft FarmifouYsVliloV K Agr! &mT& ".50

Tho Industrious Hon, ltnoxviuo, iauu.,

Missouri Valloy Farmer. Topeka, Kans., Agr.,

Nebraska Dairyman, Lincoln, Nob., . . . .

Modern Prlscllla, Boston, Mass., ancy-Wor- k,

Nat. Farmer ft' Stock Grower, St. Louis, Mo.,
A n.,l Cfnnlr Mn

.50

Nat. Homo Journal, St. Louln, Mo., Household.
ChattanJSga Weekly Nowb 'and arm "Xournal .50
Pooplo's Popular Mo., Des Molne3, la., House- -

hold. Monthly ,5

Prairie Farmer, Chicago, 111., Farming, Semi--
mnnttil.r "

Rollablo Poultry Journal, Qulncy, 111., Poultry,
Monthly ''L'Southern Agriculturist, Nashville, Tenn., Agr.,
3rmlm-nf1i1- v

.50

.50
Southern Fruit Growor, Chattanooga, Tenn.,

Agr. and Hortl., Monthly............. 0
Up-to-Da- to Farming, Indianapolis, Ind., Agr.,

Rnmt-mnnf-h- lv Ow

Vick's Magazine Chicago, 111., Floriculture,
Monthly .60

CLASS B. Pub. Price.

Atlanta Constitution, Atlanta, Ga., Democratic,
Trl-week- ly

,ww

Tho American Boy, Detroit, Mich., Literary.
MYmtVilv 1.00

Courier-Journa- l, Louisville, Ky Dom., WL.. 1.00

Enoulror. Cincinnati, Ohio, Dom., Wlc 1.00
Tim irvnif n. ,wivr. flfc. .Too. Mo.. Farm. Mo 1.00
Tho Ilousokoopor, Minneapolis, Minn., House-

hold. ATnnfchlv 75
Trrfjrn.tfnn Aero. Chlcacro. III.. Agr.. Mo 1.00
Tho Vegetarian Co. Hygienic, Chicago, 111.,

Monthly 1.00
Michigan Farmer, Detroit, Mich., Agr., Wlc. .75
Nebraska Farmer, Lincoln, Neb.. Agr., Wlc... 1.00
Ohio Farmer, Cleveland, oiuo, Agr., wk d

southern Cultivator, Atlanta, c.a., .Agr., semi- -
montniy x.uu

LaFollotto's Weekly Magazine ' 1.00
iWinvilos Gatllng Gun, Chicago. 111., Reform,

Monthly l.oo
Word & Works, St. Louis, Mo., Scientific and

.50

.uomesuc, Mo tiny l.oo

Commoner
AND ANY ONE IN

CLASS A

$1.00

Commoner
AND ANY TWO

IN CLASS A

$1.35

Commoner
AND ANY ONE IN

CLASS D

$1.35

Commoner
AND ANY TWO

IN CLASS B

$1.85
THE COMMONER and any Ono in Class A with (fa- -t Aany one in Class B qp X O U

THE COMMONER and any Ono in Class A. with (jh() a
any Two in Class B qp.2j X U
THE COMMONER and any Two in Class A with fa-- 4 q Kany Ono in Class B $ X O O

MISCELLANEOUS.

Publishers
Price

American Magazine, Now York City, Literary, Mo Si.oo
American Motherhood. Cooperstown, N. Y., Literary M- -. 1 00
McCluros Magazine Now York, Literary haTho Black Cat, Boston, Mass., Short Stories, Mo l 00
Breeder's Gazette, Chicago, 111., Agr. & Stock, Wlc... 2.00Cosmopolitan, New York City, Mo i.ooCountry Gcntloman, Albany, N. 1., Agr., Wk i k0
Tho Democrat, Johnstown, Pa., Democratic, Wlc l no
Tho Dollncator, New York City. Fashion, Mo i'oo
Tho Etude. Philadelphia, Pa., Musical, Mo iboFarmers Voice, Evanston. 111., Agr., Semi-monthly.- ... l'.oo
Field & Stream, Nov York City. Mo , 1.50
Good Housekeeping, Springfield, Mass., Household, Mo. 1.00
Health Culture, Passaic, N. J., Health, Mo 1,00
Hoard's Dairyman, Ft. Atkinson, Wis., Dairying, Wk.. 1.00
Homo Herald, Chicago, 111., Unsectarlan; Wk 2.00
Houston Post, Houston, Texas, Dem., twice-a-weok.- ... 1.00
Live Stock Journal ,, ....... 1,00
Norman E. Mack's National Dom von
Technical World, New York. Monthly 1 50
Tho Indopondont, Now York, Current --Events, Wk a!oo
Literary Digest, New York, Review, Wk 300McCalls Magazine, Now York, Fashions, lo 'kq

Metropolitan Magazine Now York, Mo i'eq

arc
In each case where the annenra bifnrn . - ......

Foreign w!!?
to you in Mending for aare for one and if k AU

bcr unlcHH otherwise directed.

Address all
Orders to

The

The

The

The

MIaiMW.,WafgMr- - """""""TrniiifiiiiiriiMiiB

Literary,

Spprtlng,

Monthly,

Literary,

Li

Our Price
Tvith The

Commoner.
91.50

1.00
l.YS
1.B5
2.00
1.50
1.89
1.25
1.75
1.75
1.20
1.80
1.50
1.50
1.50
2.05
1.00
1.25
1.50
1.85
2.20
8.25
1.15
1.00

nl? n?rr;Itldlt'CH,Lnv H"JL,HCrIlo- - po.taX
friend may wlh Join with comMnatfa. YoI
HuliHcrlptlonn yenr, new, begin with o,..--- f

THE COMMONER Nebraska

Lettersfrom the People
A. C. Gormloy, Great Falls, Mont.
The Commoner lost ono of its

staunchest friends when Almon
Spencer passed away at Long Beach,
Cal., March 12, aged 71 years. Mr.
Spencer's home was at White Sul-

phur Springs, Montana, of which
state he was a pioneer, and ho re-

mained there to cast his vote for
Bryan before leaving with his wife
to spend tho winter in California.
Although not active in politics, his
unselfish nature found great comfort
In tho political principles advocated
by Mr. Bryan In hi3 speeches and
in The Commoner.

John R. Bryan, Xenia, 111. I sug-
gest that The Commoner advocate
the election for only two terms of all
legislative and judicial offices. I be-

lieve this ono of the best means to
prevent tho trusts and confidence of
capital and politicians to defeat the
will of tho people. Take, for in-

stance, the last legislature of Illi-
nois and congress in session. If they
had not been filled with men that
are trying to hold lifetime jobs the
people would have had some relief.
It will not do to say that a man is
entitled to the office for his ability
or because he is a good man, when
it prevents just as good men from
even having a chance of office, men
that will pass laws that will mean
something when they are enacted.
There Is something radically wrong
either with our lawmakers, our su-
preme courts, or the constitution

which is it? I believe that the
democratic party ought to take the
initiative in this movement and the
people will soon see that it is their
party, when it eliminates everyone
that is not working in their behalf.
I wish The Commoner continued sue-- :
cess.

Albert A. Mann, Steamboat
Springs, Colo. Keep the good work
agoing and I will do what little I
can to help you in these parts. The
work you are doing is reaching even
to congress, consequently victory is
coming, yes, is here, even though it
is not as great as desired. Deliver
a few more blows like you have been
giving to the trust democrats and in
that manner draw the attention of
democrats everywhere to the disloy
alty of those congressmen and sen-
ators who are voting with the pluto-
crats who are in control of the other
political party. We must not take
any backward step from our position
as outlined in our paltform last fall.
Trusts must go; competition must
be restored or else we will soon be in
the throes of a system as powerful
and as merciless as the old feudal
system of the middle ages. The
Commoner's work is timely and it is
doing it nobiy. Success to it and
victory ultimately to Mr. Bryan.

Harry A. Wamper, Mechanicsburg,
Pa. Since constitutional amend
ments seem to be necessary, how
would these do? 1, Abolish the sen-
ate. 2, Restrict no congressional
district in the selection of its rep-
resentative, but allow them to elect
any man from anywhere. 3, Take
away from the president and senate
the power of appointing cabinet off-
icers, and make the cabinet respon-
sible to congress. 4, Give the con-
gress the power of review over the
supreme court.

Horace T. Smith, Youngstown, O.
The trust plants and mills are the

life of the city, and the threat and
bribe of the republican argument
reaches us all, and reform must seek
methods which will not kill or crip-
ple business or It must fail. Let thegovernment build one railroad trunk
line with necessary feeders, and
crush the land monopoly that con-
trols raw material, giving us freetrade on monopoly controlled raw

! I material in tho meantime, and hotcompetition will evanornfo tr .of

!, mm mill ijni; ,, m,, iTyfr-- y "!"'- - irP'.'g

BRAVE WOMEN
Women's dellcato nerve organism

subjocts thom to so much suffering
that it is almost Inconceivable howthey manago to fulfill the various
houaohold and social duties, and yet
they do and suffer.

As a rule they understand the nature
of their delicate organism, but overlook
tho wonderful influenco their nervoussystem has upon their general health.They aro not sufficiently impressed
with the fact that all their ills aro di-
rectly traceable to tho nervous system.

That their periodical sufferings and
headaches aro duo to weakened nerves.

DR. MILES NERVINE
had been wonderfully successful in re-
vitalizing tho nerves and curing all
cases of nervous disorders and loss of
vitality.

Thousands of delicate women havo
regained their health and vigor by its
use, and tho thoughtful fortify them-
selves by keeping their nervous system
strong and vigorous by its use.

"From a thin nervous wreck, miser-
able and wrotchod, I am now enjoying
splendid health, and it is all traceable
to your splendid medicine, Dr. Miles'
Restorativo Norvine." Mrs. Maud B.
Oplinger, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tho first bottlo will benoflt, if not,
tho druggist will return your money.

SwfcscriBerr flflwtlistog Dw.
A great many of our subscribers

have been quick to realizo the hand-
some profit they can make by adver-
tising in our Little Advertisement De-
partment. Wo started this department
of little advertisements expressly for
our subscribers, so they could adver-
tise at the very low prlco of 6 cents
per word, their farms, homes, lands,
surplus live stock, poultry, eggs, bees,
birds, pet stock, seeds, plants, nursery
stock, produce, implements they hadoutgrown but which were still useful,
etc. It didn't tako our big army of
subscribers long to find out that itpays to advertise in Tho Commoner's
Subscribers Advertising Department.
Tho rate of six cents per word is rela-
tively much smaller than the cent a
word rato charged by papers of 1,000
circulation. The Commoner has a

circulation of 145,000. sofuaranteed cost to you is about 1 cent
per word for 24,000 circulation. Some
of our subscribers now, not only ad-vertl- so

their miscellaneous wants, but
havo built up a regular mail order
business from these small advertise-
ments, and raiso stock, etc., on pur-pos- o

for their customers secured by
advertising. A good many sell goods
and articles of their own make, or act
as agents tor manufacturers.

MONTANA, THE LAND OF OPPOR-1V- 1tunityl Contains tho only great
area of fertile land in tho United
States waiting to bo peopled. Sendyour name to J. H. Hall, Commissioner
of the State Bureau of Publicity,
Helena, Mont., and get, free, official
book with full information.

90 000 ACRES OF CHOICE, SE-iiU)u- uu

lected farm lands in thoFamous James Rivor Valley for sale on
tho one-ha- lf crop payment plan. Agents
wanted. Write owners. John B.
Fried Co., Jamestown, No. Dak.
AKLAHOMA LANDS

price list and booklet,gott, Guthrie, Okla.
SEND

T.

DARTNER WANTED IN SHOE BUSI--
ness. Write P. J. Thompson, Syca-

more, O.

YANTED LOW PRICED TEXAS
land from owners only.

Knollo, Industry, Texas.

FOR
Bag- -

Chas.

f)0 YOU WANT IN ON THE GROUND
floor of a 50,000 aero timber syndi-

cate that will make a nice fortune? Ifso,,write 421, Chanuto, Kansas.
piNE STOCK FARM, 1,100 ACRES,

200 in cultivation, well stocked;
million feet pine, oak, hickory andother timber. Eight room dwelling,
Jargo barns, productive soil, highly im-
proved, convenient railroad. Finestwater, wells and springs, abundantrango and pasture; unexcelled summer
and winter. Will sell with or withoutstock and feed. Write W. Patterson,Holly Springs, Ark.

Y7 ANTED RELIABLE PERSON IN
TV each community to tack a doz-

en advertising posters forthcoming
book, "A Curb to Predatory Wealth."
Liberal recompense. Square Deal Club,
Box 473, Borlin, Pa.

WE WANT AGENTS IN
In TTrlrrl Sfntaa" if wi4iuu WliMbUOt

EVERT
Greater

Texas Realty Co., Houston, Texas.
I RRIGATED,

farm. SU

A.

F.

to

L.

up
of

CHOICE 80 ACRE
miles east of Ft. Morgan,

Colo. Improved and under cultivation.
Visit the land and see crops grow un-
der irrigation. Will sell for less thanit is worth for cash. Best of reason
for selling. J. R. Farrls, Lincoln, Nefcu


